
Mary J. Blige, Mvp
Mary J.:YeahLet's take 'em backThe Game:Uh huhVerse 1The Game:I need a real loveMary holla at me if you need a real thugWe could ride through Compton and see real BloodsReal CripsAnd I'ma always hold you down dat's real shitI'm the Los Angeles kingAnd you remind me of Mary the R&amp;B QueenI got The 411What's crackin'What I owe you for helpin' me goin' 4 times platinumI add a kid to my life he almost 2I guess what I'm tryin' to say is thank youFor over 10 years of the ghetto gospelYou paved the way for young black women to prosperHow you paint pictures you deserve Grammys and OscarsCongratulation from me Aftermath and the DoctorSo niggaz go ahead and envy me I'm Billboards' Top Ten 10 featuring MJBVerse 2Mary J. Blige:'91 I stepped in this gameAfter What's The 411 things ain't been the sameAnd I can't complainBut with all this fame comes a whole lotta pain butI'm so glad to be hereAnd my music's still sincereLet's get back to the storyAll of this pain and gloryIn '94 was My LifeAnd my life wasn't rightSo I reached out to you and told you what I've been throughHook50 Cent &amp; Mary J.:50 Cent:Hate it or love it the underdog's on topAnd I'm gon' shine homie until my heart stopMary J.:Go 'head envy meI'm soul hip-hop queenAnd I ain't goin' no where But you already know me(Repeat)Verse 3:Mary J.:Then I came with Share My WorldBut at that point I was just a foolish girlTryin' to find my wayThen I dropped the Mary album and people would say thatIt's just not gonna workAnd my feelings they did hurtBut my fans showed me so much loveAnd I owe it all to themWhen I came with No More Drama I remember that yearIt was when Aaliyah died I coudn't hardly sleepThought about it everydayThen it made me change my wayI'm a real woman now because of all the good daysHook50 Cent &amp; Mary J.:50 Cent:Hate it or love it the underdog's on topAnd I'm gon' shine homie until my heart stop (Good days!!)Mary J.:Go 'head envy me (Oh, ohh)I'm soul hip-hop queenAnd I ain't goin' no where But you already know me(Repeat)Verse 4Mary J.:You remind meOf a real love(You don't have to worry)Real loveAll night longI&quot;m goin' down(Shoo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-dow)(Shoo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-dow)Reminisce on the love we hadYou are everything(Love without a limir)Whatcha gonna do with now(My life, my life, my life, my life)Hook50 Cent &amp; Mary J.:50 Cent:Hate it or love it the underdog's on topAnd I'm gon' shine homie until my heart stop Go 'head envy me (Uh huh)I'm soul hip-hop queen (Hey)And I ain't goin' no where (Heyyy, hey)But you already know me50 Cent:Hate it or love it the underdog's on top (Hate it or love it y'all)And I'm gon' shine homie until my heart stop (I'm gon' shine right now)Mary J.:Go 'head envy me (It's my time)I'm soul hip-hop queenAnd I ain't goin' nowhere But you already know me(Hate it, hate it or love it)Mary J.:I'm gon', I'm gon' shine now(I'm gon' shine)I'm gon', I'm gon' shine heyGo 'head envy me (Hey!)I'm soul hip-hop queen (Hey!)And I ain't goin' nowhere (Hey, hey hey hey hey hey)But you already know meMary J.:Right now I just wanna thankDr.Dre50 CentAnd The Game for picking such a hot recordI thank y'allShout out to, Cool and DreFor making the trackIt's HOT!!
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